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DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

BOOMS IN riOViniihTltlUHNG.
eliVo at Old Cornoi Drag Blore, Tclopnone

at OIllco nnd Residences

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

EuaENis Williams. Wm. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Ally's $ Counsellors at Law,

j'ltorinjsxr iivir.niNO,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

Hartley & Burleson,
Itoolc, Job ami Commercial

IP ISI BJ n?J2 3G ,
205 South Third Ctrert, JearMtchel! llomt,

A Trial Order Solicited.

MANSION HOUSE
Corner Sixtli und Wiifclilugtoii,

mis, J. M. AVIKCINS, lMtOPRIETltESS

jj-Qo- od rooms and unexcelled tablo. KeBt
of fervlJe at tlie mott reasonable rates.

to bnalnces ccntir ot the city.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOliSEMIIAIMRS

SIS Austin Avenue.
WACO, TEXAS.

OMMERCIAL House,
Cor. Eighth ft Clay Sxs.

Duly tiro blocks foutli of Mo. Vacific ll.lt
Depot.

S& IF IBETCIASS.'
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

Blackwoll Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Hates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 oents, 120
Second street, next door to the court
house. tf

J. B. Payne is offering bice and as-

tonishing bargains in pianos, organs
and small musical goods.

--- ...
Buy Egan's Big Muddy Lump coal.

Tho Sherman paper occupies near-
ly a column eulogizing Prof. Fulton's
Headings in that oity last wock.

9

Shado and fruit trees for a few days
longer. Lot next post office.

Strictly In It.
Tho proprietor of the Boyal Barber

shop and their eihcient assistants are
itriotlv in it. A better shavo, hair
out or bath cannot bo found anywhero
in tho oity than there. Givo t hcrna
call.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Richard Curtain, Plainficld,
111., makes tho statement that she
caught cold, whioh settled on her
lungs; sho was treated for a month by
her family physioian, but grew worse
Ho told her sho was a hopoless viotim
of consumption and that no medioino
could euro her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption; sha bought a bottlo and
to her delight found herself benefited
from first dose. Sho continued its
uso and after takinc ton bottles, found
herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as sho
over was. Free trial bottles of '
Great Discovery at W. B. Morrison &
Co'e. Drug Store; largo bottlo 50o.
and $1.00.

to Kellum & Lawson forxO lots in Farwells Hoights.

Dookory and Co , Firo InBuranoo
Agents Provident Building. Best
companies and cIobo attention to in-

terests of insurers.
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BLAtfl) AND METER,
THEY MAY MEET AND DISCUSS SIL-

VER TO A FINISH.

President' Proclamation iih KcRiirdii Im.
pints from Venezuela, i:to., to Ho Tested

Tim United Stiltei Mandiul for tlio
Norlliorn District of Texan Kcslnns.
Washington, Murch IB. Tlio senate

in executive session confirmed tho fol-
lowing nominations:

United States circuit judges: William
L. Putniun of Maine for tlio first circuit;
Nuthnuiol Shipmun of Connecticut for
tho second circuit; Georgo M. Dallas of
Pennsylvania for tlio third circuit; Na-
than Golf of West Virginia for the
fourth circuit; Andrew P. McCormiek
of Texas for tho fifth circuit; William
II. Tuft of Ohio for tho sixtli circuit;
William A. Woods of Indiana for tho
soyenth circuit; Walter H. Stillborn of
Minnesota for tho eighth circuit; Joseph
McKenna of California for tho ninth cir-
cuit.

llvclproclly to He Tested.
Washing rox, March 18. Tho Even

ing Star lias this: It is possible the
president's proclamation reimposing
duties on certain imports from Ven-
ezuela, Haiti and Columbia will lead
again to a test of tho validity of tlio re-

ciprocity clause of tho McKinloy bill.
Tho proclamation opens tho way for a
direct question to bo brought beforo the
house and it will bo tlio policy of those
who are interested in directing tho Mc-
Kinloy bill act to avail themselves of
tho opportunity.

Speaking of the proclamation Mr.
Turner of Georgia, a lawyer and mem-
ber of tho ways and means committee,
said: "The restoration of duties on
coffeo and other commodities from Von- -

zuela, Haiti and Columbia will greatly
disturb our trado with thoso countries,
and tho question of the constitutionality
of tho law under which tho proclamation
is issued may bo tested in tho courts.
Tho question will bo very different from
that recently decided by tho supreme
court. Tlio claim set up in this recent
case was tlio wholo bill was rendered in-
valid by tho presence of this clauso in
tho bill, but tho validity of tho clauso
itsolf was not tested. Now any im
porter importing coffeo from Venzuela
and required to pay a duty on tho import
may contest the validity of this levy of
duty imposed merely by executive
proclamation. "

llurtcraud lllaud ."Way Meet.
Wasiiinoton, March 18. A sugges-

tion originally inado us u joke that Bar-
ter of Ohio and Bland of Missouri, tho
leaders of the two extremes of tho silver
question, bo brought together and al-

lowed to dibcuss the matter to a finish,
has taken 11 practical form, organiza-
tions in both Philadelphia and Now
York having proposed a joint debate be-

tween the two gentlemen on tho silvei
question. No conclusion has been
reached, but it is quite probable a joint
debate will bo arranged between the
friends and opponents of free coinage.

Collectors Instructed to Collect.
Washington, March 18. Acting Sec-rota-

Nottleton instructed collectors of
customs to tho effect that the president's
proclamation of the loth instant, sus-

pending the free list in ease of certain
products at Venezuela, Colombia and
Haiti duties will attach to all such arti
cles shipped from thoso countries on and
after the 15th instant to ports in the
United States. This ruling is in pursu-
ance of theopiuion of tho attorney . gen-

eral.

IleKlgiHitlont itecolved.
Washington, March 18. Tho attor-

ney general has received tho resigna-
tions of Win. Grant, United States
attornoy for the eastern district of
Louisiana, and George A. Knight,
United States marshal for the northern
district of Texas.

Two Texas l'ostmusters.
Washington, March 18. Tho presi

dent sent to tho senate tho following
nominations of postmasters m Toxas
Robort L. Livingston, Piano; Georgo H.
Chipmau, Childress.

Scattered III Graveyard.
Indianapolis, March 18. A suit, un-

precedented in Indiana, was begun hero
by J. W. McDonald. Twenty-iiv- o years
ago tho plaintiff established a burial
ground on bis farm and removed the
bodies of his wife nnd children to it. A
fow years later ho sold the farm to
Charles Haines, who, ho claims, only
recently iilouirhed and levelled the
graves and scattered tho dust of the
tho DlaintifTfl relatives ovor the
farm. Ho wants 5000 damages from"
him.

Wanted a Harem.
Lincoln. Neb.. March 18. William

Winegar, a young man with Mormon-isti- c

tendencies, ran away with Laura
Meechnm, Lillio and Minnio Lobaugh,
girls of 1C and 10. Ho also stolo a neigh-

bor's horse, bought a prairio schooner,
and when overtaken was peacefully

his now position us head of a

harom. When brought back, tho
father attempted to shoot Wine-gar- ,

but was prevented by tho officers.

A dynamite projectile for tho destruc-

tion of vessels will be tested at New

York..

AMONG THE RAILROADS.

Alleged llerlm Inn t Ion.
Joi'KKA, March 18, The Knnsis sr.'JI

Company of Hutchinson, Kan., lias filed
complaint with the railroad eommisioli
ers against the St. .Joseph and Grunl
Island, tlu Atchison, lopcka and Hantu
Fe, the Burling.on and Missouri River,
the Chicago. Uwk Island and Pacific
the Kuiisis City, Fort and Mem
phis, the KuiiNis City, Wyandotte unJ
Northwestern, the Missouri Kansas anil
Texas, tho St. Louis and San Francisco
tho Union Pacific and the Missouri
Pacific railroad companies for alleged
discrimination in favor of Michigau salt
mines.

"Greatest Little Man In America."
El. Paso, Tex., March 18. -- Mr. Gould

and party received a serenade under the
direction of our Irish-Americ- citizens.
Tho grandest St. Patrick's day parade,
headed by brass bands, flags and ban
ners and marshaled by Mayor It. Coylcs,

Ityan, Alderman J. W.
Magoffin and other prominent citizens,
ropaired to tho Texas and Pacific reser-
vation and r.urrounded tho string ot
special coaches. Soverul national airs
were played and threo cheers were given
for tho "Greatest Little Man in
America." Mr. Gould extended an in-

vitation to conio aboard, but not wish-
ing to intrude themselves upon Mr.
Gould in his.illness, tho invitation was
declined and tho procession, fully 15000

men, returned to the center of tho city.

Hutchinson ami .Southern.
GtrriiitiK. O. T. March 18. Tlio con-

tract lias finally been signed for the con-
struction ot tho Hutchinson and South-
ern railway from Anthony, Kan., to
Denison, Tox. IIonryMcTigheof Brook-
lyn, N. Y., is tho contractor.

Canadian Pacific Strike.
Winnipeg, March 18. Tho conductors

and brakemen on tho Canadian Pacific
railroad went out on a strike. Passen-
ger trains aro moving, but fow freight
trains aro in operation.

miction for the Texas mid Pacific.
New Yokk, March 18. A motion was

mrulo on behalf of tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad company to dismiss tho bill of
tlio interstate commerce commission
"which charges that tho railroad com
pany continued to violate the interstate
commerce act, discriminating on freight
shipments between foreign and domestic
shippers in favor of tho former.

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Transfers.
Dallas, March 18. Tho following

transfers were filed in tlio county clerk's
office:

The Dallas and Wichita railway com-

pany to tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway company of TextiB, a transfer of
tho grantor's railway line, depots, etc.,
between Dallas and Denton.

Dallas and Waco railway company to
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway
company of Toxas, ttansfer of railway
lino and property of tho grantor.

Dallas and Greenville railway com-

pany to same, n similar transfer, all of

which was authorized by special act of

tho legislature upon the incorporation of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway
oinpany of Toxas.

AVIIlls McMtillnn Shot.

Lock iiakt, Tex., March 18. A diff-
iculty occured about hx miles west of
hero, in which Willis McMullen was
shot with a shotgun. Two shots pene-

trated his breast near tho heart. Ho is
still alive, but little hope of his recovery.

CcfflrtUDM onto

Stopped
tho progress of Consumption.

Tho best authorities agree that it's
a scrofulous affection of tho lungs.
If taken in time, and given a fair
trial, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will effect a cure. Thou-
sands havo been saved byit thou-

sands more aro putting it off till
too late. For every form of Scrof-

ula, Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections, Weak Lungs, Severe
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it
is a positivo' remedy. It's guaran-
teed to do all that's claimed for it.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, your money is returned.

Tho "Discovery" is tho only
Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
that's sold so. Think what a niedi-cin- o

it must bo 1

Especially has it manifested its
potency in curing Tetter, Salt-rheu-

Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Goitre, or
Thick Keck, and Enlarged Glands.

World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Makers, No. 003 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

law Ira Iil

RETtmNIKO FROU THE HUNT.

IfjfHIS MAN has been hunting
with one of H, E. Amhold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire. '

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

ffiis istfiBlsHpint!
Wo havo S1200 worth of Shoes

loft, mid wo are going to surprhoyou
tho next two woeks. Wo have rented
tbo house for two more weoks, and
reduced tlio remalndor lowor than
ovor. About 800 pairs Ladles' lino
Oxfords and Button Boots, at prices
that will surprise you. Tho mer
chants aro trying to buy us out, but
wo prefer selling at retail. Bee our
Mon'B $2.Bhoes; v l worth 85.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Cor. Sixth and AuBtln, WACO, TEX

Remarkable Facts.
Heart diEeaso is usually supposed

to bo inourable, but when properly
treated a largo proportion of cbbos can
be cured. Thus Mrs. Elmira Ilatoh
of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs Mary L.
Baker, of Ovid, Mich., wore ourcd
after suffering 20 j ears. S. 0. Lin-burg- er,

druggist at San Jose, 111., says
"worked wonder lor his wile. Ijovi
Logan, or Buchanan, Mioh , who had
heart disoaso for 30 years, says two
bottels mado him "feel like a now
man." Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo is
sold and gaurantccd by II. O. Risher
& Co. Book of wonderful testimo-
nials free.

A Rare Chance
If you want a piano or organ of fine

makes now is tho opportunity to buy
one on ypur own terms and at prices
unheard of. Call on J. B. Payne
and sco tho largest and finest stock of
pianos over brought to central Texas
and au& terms and prices. This is tho
opportunity of a lifo time and no pru-

dent person should neglect it, Tako
notioo in timo. There will never bo
suoh a chance to buy organs or pianos
as cheap or on suoh terms. t

Miles' Norvo And Llvor Pills
Act on a now prinolple regulating

the llvor, stomach and bowels through
thouorves. A new discovery. Dr.
tnllos' Pills speedily curo biliousness,
bad tasto, torpid liver piles, consti-
pation. Unoqualed for men, women,
and children. Smallest, lulltioat, sur-
est. 60 doseB 25 cents, Samples free
at H. O lllshor:& Co's. Drug store 618
Austin avonue

to Kellum & Lawson 113 SCrO 1 th St. for farms & ranches

To Subscribers.
If you know yourself to be in ar-

rears ior the month of March, please
pay at office and not kick, and call mo
hard names for cutting you off. I
have tried to see overybody and can-
not make half a dozen trips to col-

lect 50 cents, Respectfully,
S. J. Quay.

A piouo of handsomo silver ware
given away at J. A. Early's to each
cash purohasor amounting to $25 dur-
ing tho next threo months.

WOW

Removal.
Dr. R. W. Park has removod his

offico to the Providont building; room
No. 20.

Best mince meat in tho market, 0

pounds buckets for 50 cents, at
J. A. Early's.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications intended
ior this department should bo sent to
No. 309 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 80. on or before Friday
afternoon of each week, in ordor to
receive propor attention. News
notes reoelvod after 10 o'clook Satur-
day morning oannot appear until tbe
next weok, however inuob wo may
regret the delay.

Ctyeap Lots.
The onl ohcap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpntnok Ad-ditio- n,

East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for ono-ha- lf thoir roal val-

ue, making a ohanoo to sccuro a lo

homo such as will never ocour
again.

Cheap JLots.
Thoso lots lio high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lio
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots.
Those lots havo tho finest Boil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fiftcon and sixteen foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap jLt.
Theso lots aro olosor to tho contor

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots aro Boi-

ling for three and five times tho prieo
naked for theso. Thcro is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. Q. Kirkptrick, southwest
oorner Eighth and Clay strcot.

All parties desiring platB of tho
kirkpatrick addition oan obtain them
upon application.

0000 Act'lltN Wanted (Illicitly
to ptipply tbo It111nr111.11 demand for
CllVIII.I.iM.iriMII'M'llltlil'.ON,
500 l'ni;e, Itlclily Illustrated,

l'rlee, I.Tit).
A HIcRraphy of tlio World'e Grcntot Dlvlno,

by tho Niirceoii of Aniurtuii. llewnroof
cntcli-pcnn- books, this la tlio stiimlunl.
Agents' BltccrcanntonlBlilng lntcrcpt liiteni.0,
Bond quick Mo for out fit nnd pet tlio territory.

Add cea lltJItlSAItlt BIIIO.S.,
10(1 Unco Street. IMilmlolnlilii.

or, ItrouUwiiv A: I,ncntt Si..
St. I.nulg, mo,

Rules and Regulations at tho Park
Natatorium.

Open C a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool rcsorvod for
ladios oxclusivoly Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night !) to 10 for ladies and
gontlemcn, pool party, tub, noodle, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienced malo and
female attendants day and night.

Tom Padgitt, Proprietor.
J. B. ChkbNUT, Managor.

A very good Blond tea lbs for
ono dollar at J. A, Early s.

Kellum & Lav eon for lotsGo10 in Pravident addition.

Olives in bulk at J. A. Early's.

If ever you intend to buy a piano
now is your ohanoo. J. B. Pay no will
soil you ono for a 6oni.

Don't wait for the big boom now
coming whioh will lift up prices, but
take advautngo of tho depression and
buy a fine piano of J. B. Piyno at
about half prico.

"1 - to Kellum & Lawson 113 s.vroH at. for lots in Col. Hoights.

Joe Lehman Is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoo
117 South Fourth stroot.

A Mothers Mistake.

Mothers frequently mako a miatako
in ncglcoting the Cough of a ohilri.
A Fort Wayno, Ind., lady writes: My
littlo daughter 0 yoars old had a severe
Ootigh but as it was nothing unusual
I thought nothing of it, and allowed,
it to run on for 1 or 5 wcoko, when it
bcoame bo obstinate she began losing
flesh. 1 called in a physioian who
treated her threo weeks without ben-

efit. A noighbor insisted upon my
trying Ballard's Horohonnd Syrup;
it rolioved her from the first doso and
sho bogan gaining flesh rapidly, when
wo bad used two bottles her Cough
had entirely disappeared, I would
not be without it. It docs not consti-
pate my children. Ballard's Doro-houn- d

Syrup is freo from OpiatoB.
It's tho most soothing Throat and
Lung modioino in tho world. Prioe
50o. and $1.00. 8oid by II. 0. Kishcr
&Oo.

Everybody goes to Joe Lenman's
when thoy want a good moal, or iio
oroam.
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